Mt Pleasant Cemetery
LOT FORM & POLICY
Cemetery Plots & Assignments
	THIS CEMETERY OPERATES BY DONATIONS ONLY. All plots of the cemetery assigned to individuals must be kept on file in cemetery records. Each Individual must be assigned a row & lot number and sign book accordingly. There is no charge for cemetery plots; however each individual must recognize that by signing the book, (Name and birth date) they agree to help through donations in the upkeep and maintenance of cemetery. No guarantees are made by either party. If no donations are received in a period of (5) five years or no contact has been received by cemetery committee then cemetery shall have the authority to re-assign lot if it so desires. The grave lot owner shall have the right to use a grave lot or portion of a grave lot for burial purposes only in accordance with the terms of the cemetery rules and regulations.  Each spring, during spring cleanup in the cemetery prior to Memorial Day of each year, all materials in pots, or stands will be removed and disposed of to allow for regular maintenance. All new grave markers and monuments shall be placed within the lots that are being represented. If one marker or monument is representing contiguous lots, the marker or monument will be placed in the middle of the lots. Any fresh flowers that become unsightly will be removed. A lot may be transferred from one family member to another by notifying and obtaining approval. Each grave shall be properly marked within twelve months following burial with a headstone or flat marker made from Granite, Marble or Bronze.  Please remember that grass has to be cut and maintained to keep cemetery looking good!!
 A cemetery lot is to be used only as a burial lot for human remains.
Name:_____________________________
Address:____________________________
City:______________St._____________Zip__________
Lot#_________
Row_________
Committee Member___________________________

